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*FOUR = Business ChangeQUEBEC GETTING GOOD ROADS 
AT LOW COST

HEARD BY WIRELESS "Personal and Social I a famous

_____ >

archaeologist

Among those in WolfviUe who lave 
installed radio sets and receive interest
ing wireless' 
continent is Mr. Waldo B. Davidson, one 
of the publishers of this paper. Mr. 
Davidson himself constructed and in
stalled his equipment and has so far 
distinctly received messages from seven
teen stations in different parts of Canada 
and the United States, the most distant 
being in Chicago.

Last Sunday evening he listened to 
Watch-night service given by the First 
Methodist Episcopal church at Schntc- 
tady, N. Y. This service lasted for three 
hours and the program, which included 

r. and vocal music, addresses, yeU . 
most interesting. À feature that Was of 

especial interest to Wolfville pel 
the prayer of Rev. Gordon Baker» pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Schnectady. 

word of which was heard distinct

Having sold an ieteresc in my Wood
working Factory and Contracting busi
ness to Mr. J. H. Baltzer, who in future 
will personally superintend this Industry, 
I would solicit for the new concern of 
Wright & Baltzer a continuance of the 
loyal support of the past and would ask 
former patrons to settle all accounts due 
to January 1st, 1923 as promptly as 
possible.

Montreal—The importance of good 
highways « appreciated thoroughly by 
the Minister of Highways, Hon. J L. 
Perrbn, K. C., and by the legislative 
council. An extensive policy of good 
road making has been arranged and the 
eight hundred miles of provincial trunk 
roads will have been increased to 2,208 
miles by the end of this year. Altogether 
forty-one roads have been taken over by 
the government and will be maintained, 
the cost oftwhich within two years will 
amount to about $1.000,000 a year. 
The minister declared, however, that 
while Quebec Vas leading the other pro
vinces in regard to highways, good, roads 
in this province cost much less than 
others. The province of Ontario, he 
said, paid on an average of $23,700 for 
its good roads and paid as high as $2,- 
400,000 for thirty-seven miles of high
way between Toronto and Hamilton. 
In Quebec good roads cost $10,354: 
and in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
$11,800 per mile.

Mr. A. J. Mason, of Parrsboro, ppida 
short visit to Wolfv.Ue last week. iges from all over theI

of McGill 
University, is visiting his mother. Mrs. 
J. B. Hemmeon.

Mrs. Harris Forsythe, of Greenwich, 
will be “at home” to her friends ort Jan. 
10th, horn 3 to 5 p. m.

Mayor and Mrs. Sutherland returned 
on Tuesday from Boston where they 
spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Kempton B. Craig, of Millville’ 
was in town for a few days last week' 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. O. Davidson

Master Wilfred Lockhart, son of Mrs. 
Lockhart. Acadia street, is spending part 

„cf the holidays at Harttsport. his former 
home.

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, ■

C. H. WRIGHT
WolfviUe, Jan. 1, 1923.
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: , We extend to all our

Customers and Friends 

best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

organ
was.

Master Charles Foote, of Halifax, has 
been spending the holidays in Wolf
ville with his chum. Master Horace
Brown:""" : -,

Mr. Webster Eisner, of Woodlawn, 
alifax county, spent a lew days in town 
.is week, visiting his daughter, Mrs, 

Roy Evans.

every
ly and recognised by at least one of his 
old friends of coUcge days. Rev. Mr. 
Baker is a Nova Scotian and a graduate 
of Acadia in the class of 1904.

Mr. Howard Carter, coadjutor with 
Lord Carnarvon, who has spent thirty- 
three years at work in Egypt. He as
sisted in the discovery the famous tomb 
of Tutamkhamen. but may be deprived 
of any benefit by a ruling of the Egyp
tian government upon the ownership.

A 4 “ At times, ’’ «aid the girl,” you seem 
to be manly enough,. and then at other 
times you’re absurdly effeminate. Why 
on earth is it?”

"Er—ah—heredity," he answered.
"Heredity?”
“Yes. You see. half my ancestors 

and the other half women.”

On Monday morning before , a fair 
number of spectators the Junior Canning 
Beavers defeated the Wolfville »Tp«'s 
in an exhibition game of hockey here, hy 
scoring 5 goals to their opponents 4. ’The 
playing was good, though the 
only fair and despite their del 
local boys showed up to good ach

Stella Bkakney, who 
pending a week with her pa 
and Mrs. A. W. Bleakney,/etumel to 
ponton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Janet Marshall, of Wolfville, 
visitor in town last week, the 

gqest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ç. Foster. • 
Bridgetown Monitor.

Î|i4r. Carteton Kennie, of WolfviUe. 
ejpent a few days recently at the home of 
Mr- and Mrs. W. G. Bauch man. Fal
mouth.—Hants Journal.

a/ been 
its, Mr.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS

wasi the appointments Gazetted 
k appeared the foUowing: 
Secretary of the Board of Ex

aminers in Optometry under the pro
visions of the Optometry Act, 1921,— 
J. F. Herbin, of WolfviUe, in the County 
of Kings.

To be a Commissioner of Sewers in and 
for the County of Kings—Paies N. 
Rogers, of Scotts Bay.

His Honey the Lieutenant-Governor 
has been pleased to approve of the ap
pointment by the Sheriff o^ the County 
of Kings, of Owen Dickie Porter, of 
WolfviUe, in the County of Kings, to be 
the Chief Deputy of the Sheriff in and 
for the County of Kings, in the place of 
Charles Dudley Koppel, removed from 
the Province/

t
last were men

W. O. PULSIFERTo
was a

PHONE 42■

“SERVICEfTHAT SATISFIES”

REA THIS tr
Kirs.

known
F. H. Beals, of Bedford, well 

in Wolfville and vicinity, address
ees the Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church, Halifax on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Creighton, wife of Mr. 
Ralph Creighton, manager of the Royal 
Éànk branch, Wolfville, is visiting in 

two little

In utter dejection they gi 
haired, feeble old couple, while

Gone, gone were the saving» of 
comfortable old age. ■

But, worst of all, gone wi 
paid for a Policy which did n

Sadly they turned and wen

sd upon the smouldering ruins, this grey 
-eat tears dimmed their vision.

lifetime, gone was all their hope for a

$

a A HAPPY 1923i rthi hundreds of dollars paid for Insurance,

tr
Ktheir way over the hills to th4 Poor House. 

*ULT US NOW

ttiÿn, accompanied by her 
slftis.—Bridgetown Monitor.

prof. H. G. Perry, left last week to at
tend the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, which con
vened at Cambridge. Mass., this year, 
with the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Harvard University 
acting as joint hosts. This Association, 
which met at Toronto last year, was 
founded seventy-five years ago and has a 
membership of more than eleven thousand

MARRIED it'.!
'.I 'To our Friends and Pat

rons* ‘ and to • our En
emies.

Millett—Crowell—At Wolfville, on 
December 28th, 1922, by Rev. J. H. 
MacDonald, D. D„ M. C. Millett and 
Miss Leona Crowell, both of Wolf
ville.

Cl

Sterling fcealtp & Endurante Âerbtte
Bernard I. Fry, ;| , R B. Bhuyeldt, U.B.,

FRUIT CO. BUILDING

WOLFVILLE, N.-S.

s
Manager •>BORNm PhoneP. O. Box n*The formdr we trust will 

still support us and thé 
latter be so flippy they

172Mason.—At Parrsboro. on December 
22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mason, 
a daughter.

Woodworth.—At Cleveland, Ohio, «on 
December 31st, 1922, to Mr. and Mlrs 
Fred 1. Woodworth, a son, Frederick
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BAND FURNISHES FINE MUSIC

In spite of the bad weather conditions 
on New Years night there was a good 
number at the rink to hear the Wolfville 
band, end, all were loud io their praise 

•1 6» splendid music fùriiiahed. The 
organized only a few months 

Sfhat time has made splendid pro-
^ under the efficient kaderihipo# Mr-
H W Phinney who is to be congratulât- 
ed on ft he showing made Monday night. 
Only about half the band were at the 
-rnk, there being about thirty-two alto
gether in the band. If they continue to 

the next few months 
far, the people of Wolf-

• 4,id. Thank You will forgive -T.
i.--".itëWf» i : foi: j1çr*< • •

Business 1*Eaton. S'U8 ik.ttMfr
tdN tU. .
rt*,r> u v.‘ imfr.At the close ol WolfviUe High School 

lor the Christmas holidays Miss Greta 
Shew of Grade XI was presented with 
a prize of, $5.00, donated by Viçe Prrnci- 
pal Miss McWhinney for highest average 
in Latin and French made at the Pro
vincial Exams last year.

mH ■

1 sell food flt for a banker at price s working man c.n afford
Coleman’S B. Powder 6 cans Dominion Tomato soup 50c

1 ib. tins 25c 7 cans Carnation milk
Club House B. Powder 4 cans Tomatoes

1 lb tins.......................... 25c 5 cans Com
Corn Starch per pkg ............ 12c 4 cans Peas
Stock Raisins per lb. 15c 20 lbs. Pure Lard
Choice Table Raisins lb. 35c 6 pkgs. K. C. Flakes
New Dates in Bulk 2 lbs. 2pc 6 pkgs. Sh. Wheat
10 lbs. R. Oates 50c tflbe. Bulk Tea
13 Surprise Soap *1.00 dpkgt Quaker C. Flakes
10 Polo Soap 45c % Bars Mother Hubbard SoapEOc
10 lbs. Onions 25c 3 .pkgs. McLaren. Jelly

Watch for my prices each week Stock taking time will soon be here 
but 1 must lower my stock considerably kef ore that time, so for the next 
few weeks goods that 1 am overstocked «ijwiU^bt sold at cost

band

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

$1.00
70cEf
70c
70c <r*

Better*English $3.80
WOLFVILLE, N. S.,65c. ri.iPHONE 41improve during

vilkMld ricitiW can be assured of some 
fine music this coming summeç.

78c. S
«F, < *iStart the New Year right by speaking

rto you know that a hen sits? that 

your coat also sits well? Are you sure 
when to use I, me, them and all those 
other pronouns? . ,

The second edition of the rung s 
English Drill (McCelland and Stewart) 
has just arrived. H. E. Blakeney has it in 
stock. Orders taken also on phone ,159.

Get ready for the Lecture Demon
stration this month, in the Opera House. 

The Kings Co. Poultry Club are hold- on Better English, by Miss Rosamond 
Poultry show in the warehouse of j Au-chibald Get your K. E. D. now and

the Kentville Fruit Co., Kent ville, on 1 ^ reacjy. ______________
17th, 18th, 1923. $500.00 will -----------------------

seven!---------------- ———■

85c.
50c

"i L'l
Souvenir folders, containing sixteen 

pictures of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
sale at ThE Acadian Store. Prfce only 
25 cents.

25c u

n
aPoultry Show

Office
Phone

Meats St Greet ties 
115-11

RISJ. n16 □■ing a □Jan. 16th,
be offered in Cash Prizes, also

will be competed for in the
1 DWOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE I thanking our many friends 

for their generous patronage 
iring the closing year, we 
luld extend our cordial' 
ikes for a New Year of

silver cups
different classes. Beside the big offering 

to the open classes; a
bt prize money ■■
special inducement is offered to the far
mers and breeders ol poultry on a small 
scale, to exinbil tiicir birds jn the Utility 
C lass. This class has been enlarged from 
offers in previous prize lists, making it 
possible for exhibits of Utility birds to 
compete in their own class, as no ex- 
hibitiorThirds or exhibitors showing birds 

classes, will be allowed to

□□Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 10*11and Tuesday, Jan. 8—• Friday, January 12.Monday nJ, ROY BARNES POLA NEGRI SONG RECITAL
Ruth Bleisdell MacDonald

□AND □in

LILA LEE / □in the open 
compete. ,

Mayor A. E. H. Chesley and J. A. I 
McDonald, M. P P. will address those in 
attendance on Tuesday evening, Jan 16th. 
at 8 p m.

Wednesday evening, Jan 17th, at 
8 p. m„ a very interesting event in the 
form iif a ’Plucking Contest’, will be 
conducted. Any person desiring may 
take part, as there is no fee to become a 
contestant. The first prize will be $3.00, 

]\ 2nd prize $2.00, 3rd prize $1.00. The
/ birds to be plucked will be. supplied by thd

management. Also on Tuesday evening.

An alluring repertoire of songs.

on Sale now at Opera House 

Hour M$

GYPSY
BLOOD

□ Heath, Wealth and Success.s-t.
swr^t,

in

n50-751

Is Matrimony 
Failure

a X □Saturday, JaiflCuy^lT

JACK HOLT
DANIELS gA drama of Old Spain, its campfires and 

it» love-fires.

•rfe mighty marvel of the screen with 
multitudes of players.

A Picture made for laughing pugjoees 
only. A big comedy hit that turns the 
smilelight upon one of the burning 
questions of the day. *

Guaranteed to 
94 chuckles, and 52 man-sized roars 
Come and get your share.

It Make, you F~l JUka-$l .000,000.

□ ■
X In

□North of the 
Rio Grande

\

BBased on Profwr Martmee’s original 
French story “Carmen" -and you 
haven't seen THAT.
, , 40}

□ProLJ. P. Undry of the Truro Agricul
tural College will give an interesting 
lecture on Poultry, illustrated by lantern

Tbme desirioue of visiting the Poultry 
the Expérimenta) Station will 
sd with conveyance, leaving the 

building at 2J0 o’clock each 
returning after inweetk* ha.

contain 152 smiles.

Wat Co., Ltd.:

A Paramour

A yawping drama of the :
alee \W0

Man’s and L’a WMr.Sboëu t

if,plant j
else

Perils ef the Yukon !COMEDY _ lit'»
PATHE NEWS -M, .W.>ir ' U« f.U; :

nnnneto tfCfffiSûnn n. • > V ' 1 '**"' •swa»Arr5S!!^ • ^ 1
tort her information will 

on Application le F. A.
at 7 JOPrice. 10-Me.at TJtor

)?' ;;
12-2iSecretary, Kentville. Xî

A —
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H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

A FULL LINE OF 

Suitings & Overcoatings 
always in stock

Cleaning & Pressing
kentville. n. s.

Webster St.m
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